
IE SENATE ADJQURM5

So More Nominations Sent in Jy
the President.

DISAPPOINTED POLITICIANS

Mx-- . MeKinley IIoi.es to Scenic Hie
3H-Mi- Re of u Tariff Ln Hefme
ihe First Day of 2Jay-J- Ja

Learned u Lesion From 1'iest-de-

Cleveland.

The special session of the Senate came

to an end ver abruptl .vesterdn after-
noon. Summoned in c.lmoid mar Region

b the ver last act of authont exercised
! Grovel Cle eland, it succeeded in ecu

fuming eight Cabinet i oiuinations, a pen

agent, and one jiostmnster, and then
died of sheer inanition 'J lie senate, there-
fore, will not meet again until next Mon-U-

, v lien the llui'w and Senate meet in
the special sessioa called b Piesidei.t
MeKinley.

'J be l.uluie of the PicMdcnt to fend in
nnothc-- i batch of nominations was a hittti
liKijiI oiutmi'iil to the ambitious politicians,
v. l.o Mill lingei in tie cit.v The had
e.nneMlj expected and fondl lio ed that
tony 01 lift of their nuniher would he out
3ut of misciv But the Pies-den- t did not
see lit to itMilte their doubts and le.us
r.ivorabl, and all the a'piiants are still
hungup like Mahomet's con in

It grows moie and more pla l ill main
rest with each pissing da that President
McKmlev proposes to fill the orrices very
lcisurel , and to hold open ah many as
he conveniently can until after the pas-
sage of the tariff bill, which he hopes
to make the first and most important
achievement of his administration. It
is said the President has strong hopes
that the nlll tnaj tie a law hefoie the
first da j of Ma It is also claimed that
lie wants the hill a- - it v ill finall he
teported fiom the Con'miittee on Vav and
Mei.ns considered the part mcaMiie, and
hope, to Fee it pass both Houses without
a change.

He believes that iurh a bill would be re-

garded a, the achievement of the Re-

publican part, and "Would not be
! the claim tliat it was the

result or a lot of trading between Senators
.iel. as marked and m.irredthe Wilson bid

on it- course throughout the Senate '1 he
new Presidejjt wants no polic or peiiid
and dishonor" in nia bill, a id lb mapping a
campaign that has strong prospect of suc--

os. pnrllcalarlv In the ligl t or ept nenee
President He eland was able to carr

bis Hnerm m repeal bill through the Fiit-tln- n

Congres- - in the race of the Wrongest
Viitil or opposition from 'lib own p.irtv He
iid it bv the manipulation and distribu-

tion ot the Fed'-ta- l olfices He wiouglit a
great change m the viewsor man Senators
by the taste and care with which he

the luscious provendei on his pi
Counter.

THE SENATE PROCEEDINGS

Mr. Wood Not Permitted to Take

the Oath of Office.

Tlr. Una i Gives. Xotiee of a Pio- -

liosed Hadical Ainendineiit
to the Hole- -.

Jn tjie Senate vesterday a communication
was read fiom tin eovernor of Kenturkv
(dating that he had appointed Andrew T
"Wood Senator from that State to supply

the vacancy caued bv tne expiration ot

the term of Senator Blackburn '1 lie go er-n-

seems to rcl foi his authoritv to

make the appointment on the tact that the
vacancy happened when the State legis-

lature was not in session A motion by Mr
Ho.r that .Mi Wood be admitted to take
the oath w a not pres--d and the question
was on motion of Air Gorman referred
to the CoiiinutUc on Privileges and Llec-lion- s.

Mr Hoar of Maacbus its gave notice
of two amendments to the rules, which
were read The were both radical inno
nations upon the practice of the Senate
for a centui pa- -t The flist, according
to the notice presented bj Mr Hoai, was

to enable the Senate to act on legiMa
tion when it desires, arter reasonable de
bate' It pioided that when anv bill

or lesolution had been under consuler
ation more than one da any Senator
could demand that debate be cloaed IT a
m.uorlt of the Senator so decided there
should be a ote without further delav,
and no motion should be in older pending
the vote but one to adjoin n or to take
a it re-- b

The other was- in relation to calls of
the Senate, o th.it if a suggestion be
made of the absence of a quorum the pie
tiding officer, instead of instantly oideiing
a call to be made, hall determine the mat
ter and report whether theie is or is not
a quorum present If there is, the buM

iiess shall proceed, and if not, the loll
Is to be called The purpose of this pro
posed change was Mated to be "to pre-

vent the interruption of business b un
netesgar calling of the roll '

After spending about half an hour in
the consideration of executive business,
the Senate at 12 10 adjourned sine die

'i n fa n cs i x coiiM ri tee.
Ai bit i ation to He Considered on

Frlduy.
Ihc Senate Committee on Foreign

did not take up the general treaty
of arbitiation between the United States
and Ureat Britain at its meeting esterday
morning "the v.a;. not mentioned
except in connictlita with a motion, which
was agreed to, that a spicial meeting be
lipid tomorro. for the p.n poseof coiibider-In- g

that contention
The Alaskan boundar treat v was, after

a short dlsruwon, ordered to be favorably
reported Mm h of the time of the com-

mittee csterday morning was consumed
In oer the change in
the Administration and the discussion or
the probability of a freer exchange of
views and Information between the execu-

tive and legislate e branches of the Go-
vernment, owing to the elevation of Sher-

man, the former chairman of the com-

mittee, to the premiership of the Adminis-

tration Mr Davis, the new chairman, was
also congratulated by lusjissoclates during
the informal talk around the committee
table.

Senator Teller I.pavc" for Denver.
Senator Teller and Mrs Teller left the

clt esterda morning for Denver, wheie"
the Senator wid spend ecme time visiting
personal and political fucnd It is stat-
ed that Senator Jones of Ai Kansas, chair-
man of the Democratic National Commi-
ttee, will also leave for Denve: the latter
part of this week and will spend several
days In the AVest. His mission is presumed
to relate to political organization for the
future, but the Senator declines to dis-

cuss his purposeb In detail

WAN'IS TO J)1Vll)i: WYOMING.

Idaho Would lake a Slice of Her
Sifter State.

The Constitution of the ITnttfd States
provides that, no change shall be made
in the alteration cf the bcuudaiies of .til
of the States or the ti ion without the
cri.seut if the legislatures of the States
affected and also of the Congitbs of the
rnittd States. Hut the legislature of the
State of Idaho scans to proceed ui on the
tlicoi that it can annex a poition or
Voniing to itseir without the form.dit

ol consulting the people of the State which
it is proposed to dismcniuci.

In the Senate ibterdav aftcinooi Sen itoi
Shoiip, of Idaho, presented a memoiial
fiom the legislatuie of his State inning
Congress to annex all that p irtio i of Wjom
nig west or the Wind Kivcr .Mountain, that
is to sa, the headwaters or the Snake
Kiver, to Idaho The memorial iccited the
material advantage that it would be to
the people resident in tins termor to be
a po'tiou or Idahoinsteador 'Wyoming

The Vvoniing legislature has not jet
been heaid fiom, but Senaloi "Wan en of
WjO'iiing made it peifeeil plain b some
reniai ks that he made in the Senate ebter-da- v

that the people of 'Wyoming w ere bit-tei-

t ostile to this pioposcd change He
said that it was only an attempt to take
part of a prospeious and popular State
and add it to a jxoiei one Senatoi
Slioup said to The Times estrda artei-noj-

that he had informed the persons In
his State v. o Avere most inteiested in this
change that the first step necesMr was
to secure the c operation or the lepiola-tiu- e

or "Voming, and without Mich coinse
it w oald be w hollv impossible to annex an
part of that State to Idaho

It is apparent that the Senator does not
regard the piospeetsfor annexation, w hich
is so much desired at Boise, as at all hope-
ful or piomislng

CHANGES FOR ADMISSION

Outlook for the Territories Not

Very Bright.

It 1- I'lobahle Hint Col. M. II.
ileOoid Will He Appointed Go-

vernor of Aiizomi.

Senator Slioup of Idaho, who goes to
the head of the Committee on.Territoiies,
is a strong friend of the admission of
Ollahoma, New Mexico and Arizona, but
it is probable that he w ill continue the
Republican policy of shutting out "unde-
sirable States, ' tliat hae a wa of send
mg silver Senators to Washington All
three 'lerritones were represented in the
lat Congress b Republicans, but each
one of them went Democratic at the
elections or 1890, and retired Delegates
Murph, Catron and Flvnii

It is said that Fliin will ccrtainlj be
nominated to be governor of Oklahoma.
For the goernorbhip of AiUona, Col.
Mvron H McCord, of l'hoenix, has been
practical selected. He was a McKinlev
delegate to ttie St Louis Convention, ami,
beside being the ablebt Republican in the
Territor, is a peisonal fnend of Presi-
dent MeKiuIe, witti whom he sercd in
Congress The present Democratic r,

H 1 rranklin. will piobablv he
removed as soon as Secret. irj Hliss takes
up the sono ifa i barges against him now
on Hie in the department

A lending candidate foi governor of
New Mexico is ex Coiigief-ma- H H
Price, alo furintrlj of Wisconsin. He
is the son of the well known William
T. Price, who was long in Congress, and
succeeded his father on the latter s deRth

New Mexico has sent a large delega-
tion to the Capital or the United States
to present the claims of suudrv persons
resident in the Territorv to appointment
as governor These visitors to the cap-

ital divide then time between the houses
of Sen itor Elkin ex Representative Catron
and the Exietitive Mansion. The are
all verv active and each Ii.ts been

indorsed for advancement I)

the Republicans or the Territory It is
regarded b all of them prepostciou to
think that the President would, under
iinv circumstances, name anv but a rcsi
dent of the Tcrntor foi governor. The
leading candidates who .ire on the spot
are ex Gov L Bradford Prince, Capt
Collier and H H Price, the lattei v

or Wisconsin

JjOX CAMi:itON'S ASl'IRA'IIOX.

He Desiics to Follow in the Fool-hte- p

of III- -. Father.
Ex Senator Cameron is desirous or going

as nnister to Russia in oidei to rollow
in the footsteps or his illustrious rather,
tne late Simon Cameron His r.itliei serv od
as Secietary of Wai under Lincoln, and
was s,.nt from the Cabinet to St Peters
buig He had been m the Senate befoic
this and was again elected on his return,
about the close of tiie w ar

Tin ex Secretarv was the last Secietary
or War under President Grant, and when
his father resigned from the Senate the
son was elected to succeed him Penns
vania had the minister to Russia undei
Ha n son, in the person of Charles Emorv
Smith, editor of the Philadelphia. Press,
and the friends of the believe
the State should have it again
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HMKIIffi The Book of Life.

mm There are many things
in the great boo& of life
that everj woman ought

mSm to know and that few
women do know.

Every woman in the
world ought to know all
about her own phsical
make-u- She should
have a copy of Doctor

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
It is a handsomely illustrated xolumc of a
thousand pages, several chapters of which
are devoted to the reproductive physiology
of womem It is written in plain language,
and contains over three hundred illustra-
tions and colored plates. It is now offered,
paper-boun- absolutely free to any woman
who will send twenty-on- e cents in one-cen- t
6tamps to cover the cost of mailing only to
Dr. R. V. Pierce Buffalo, N. Y. If hand-
some, substantial, French cloth binding is
desired, send ten cents extra, thirty -- one
cents in all. A w oman ought to know the
vital importance of health. She ought to
know that nothing can make her so miser-
able, or so useless in the w orld, as disease
and weakness of the organs distinctly femi-
nine. She ought to know that this disease
and weakness can be prevented and can be
cured bv the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. There are three times in a
woman's life when this great remedy reaches
Its best usefulness when the girl becomes
a woman when the woman becomes a
mother and when the capacity for mother-
hood ceases. At these times the import-
ance of a perfectly healthy condition of her
system is of the greatest importance. " The
Favorite Prescription " is a purifying, cura-
tive, tonic, which works directly on one
set of organs, and on no other. It cures
when doctors fail, and it cures without
the humiliating examinations and local
treatment, so invariably insisted upon by
phjsicians. It will cure any case of

"female complaint." It soothes the
nerves, makes the appetite and digestion
good, and brings restful, refreshing sleep.

THE MOUSING TIMES, TLTtTRSDAY. MATtClt 11, ISO?

NERVE- - WEARY

MEIANDWOMEPI
Find Prompt Relief and
Permanent Cure in the
Wonderful Treatment of

DR. YOUNG
If ou have a dizziness or the head and

a palpitation or the heart, tiiriicult bn.itli-ing- ,
a sense or surroi ation; ir or are

tired, iiritable. discontented, and expeii-enc- e

a leeliiigorimpending danger oi death,
IT vour memoi is railing and ou are
gloomy ami despondent, and ou feel an
avetsion to bOtiet, our ease is one that
needs prompt attention

Whellier oy have one, two oi a hair
dozen ailments

$5.00 A MONTH
Covers full tieatment and all medicines
Dr. loung treats w itli unfailing success
Catnrih, Asthma, bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Constipation, Dvsiepsa, Sexual W akne-s- ,

Night LosbCb, Diseases of the Liver, Kid-
neys and madder, and all arrectionsol theEe, Eat, Nose, TJiroat and Lungs A
never railing cine Tor btrictuie, Vaiicocele
and ll(lrocele No cutting, no opeiation,
no pain, no loss or lime Mild, painless
methods

Corner 12th and F Streets,
OFFICE HOURS --Daily, 10 to C, Mon-d- .i

and ihursdav evenings, 7 to U, huu-d- a,

10 to 1

IN PERSON ORCONSULTATiOH m LETTER FAEE

Both Held Conferences After the

Senate Adjourned.

REORGANIZATION IMPROBABLE

An Am cement Appiui- - to Have
Ueen Kenehid Wheiebj Each
I'nit Will Fill Its Committee
Vneaneie-- lliiriovv to Succeed
Mieitiiaii ou riiuiuce Committee.

The Ri publican Senatorial steering com-

mittee met esterda morning in Suiator
Allison's room, but no action or any kind
w.is taken The members received then
notice late and some did not arrive until
the conference was breaking up While
no member or the committee was able to
orrer a tangible solution to the existing
difricjlt in connection with the rilling
or the vacancies on the committees, it
was the general imprcbMon tliat no com-
bination having ror its purpose the oigan-i7at!o- n

or the Senate committees b the
silvei vote could he made efrettive

Several members of the committee, who,
as individuals, have gi.-e- this on. stion
the most p liiiht.iking consideration and
have held numerous conferences with
leaders or both factions of the Democi.Uic
parfv and the bol'mg Republican!, hive
readied the conclusion that the differ
dices between these elements are o great
and the demands made so incapable of
being complied with, tint it will be ut
terl impossible for the opposition to the
Republicans to concentrate upon ail i ar
ticular plan of action.

Another meeting of the steering com
uiittee will be held todav A denial is
made to published statements that a com
piomise has been agreed to wherein the
R publicans aie to retain control until
Diceiubei, when the regulai ccs-io- n con
vencs, ami that at th.it time the contest
for the contiol of the Suiate is to be
w aged

The Democratic steering committee held
a short conference arter the Senate ad
journed vesterdaj, b it no result cameof it

While the numbers of beta htreiingcom
mittees are ierv non committal, It is un-

derstood that an agiet mi nt will beieached
wliereb the Republicans will fill the va-

cancies in the committees caused bv the
retirement oT the men who were appoint
ed as Republicans and that the Democrats
will fin their vacancies

Mr Uurrovva of Michigan appears to be
slated for the place of Mr Sherman rn
the Finance Committee This committee
will be ravorable to a tariff bill, but not
net essarily a gold commute e Senatoi
Jones of Nevada will vote for a tanff
bill without a free silver lieler being at-

tached and will oppose sucli action If the
free silver men attempt it in committee.

Mr Piatt or New Yoik made a stiong
fight lor the place on the Finance Com-

mittee, but Ids long absence from the
Senate militated against him Mr Alli-

son w ill remain as chairman of the Com-
mittee on Appropi unions, with a gocd
working majorit behind him With this
co idttion of affairs in tliat committee,
neithei Senatoi s Teller nor Pettigiew tx 111

be disturbed.

Entiles) nt New Orleans.
New Orleans, Maich 10 -- Tomorrow's

entries
First race-S- ix furlongs Laura Davis,

101; Ella Pensancc, Waldinc, Belle of
Fonlhani.Gismotid.i. Waterman. 103 each,
Loval Prince, 105, Halloween, 106;Plutus,
111; R Q. Ban, 116

Second race Six furlongs Ray II , Glen
Allii, Sugar Cane, Oldlinin, 101 each.
Harry S , Gravling, Al Kris, Stx, Pat
Mornsscy, Prince of India, Pop Dixon,
107 each.

Third i. ice One and miles,
selling Al Miles, 9G, Baal Gad, Granada,
102 each, Little Matt, Chicot, 111 each,
Sir John, Tcnoclntitlan, 108 each.

Fourth race- - One and miles,
'handicap Senator Penrose, Hair Lee,
90 each; ravonne, 9.1; Otho, OR, Tasle;,
100, Beau Ideal, 104; Hooze, 105

Fifth i.iec Six fuilong Fiction, Floia
B ilia rd,. Sister riorenco, r8 ea h, Roslii,
Partisan, ravonta, Glondaga, 100 each;
Nannie Lord, 103; Cooper, Tom Quirk, 105
each; Half Mine, Midslar, Jake Zimmer-
man, 108 each.

Sixth iace Seven fuilongs, selling Ilia,
E.iith, Harv B , 97 each. Sister Irone, 89;
Annie Teuton, 92; Altadcnn, Tagliona, Oily
Gamin, and Ben Wilson, 93 each; Robert
Bonner, 94, Fete Kitchen. 100.

Organized n Coibett Cluh.
New Haxen, Conn .March 10. The Yale

News this afternoon contains a stinging
editorial rebuking sharpl the juniors who
sent a letter of congratulation to James
J Corbett, signing themselves the Cor-bc- tt

Club of Yale. Ihe editorial declares
the act not the sentiment of the uni-sit-

Among the students who sent the
telegram are Pune Whitney, son of

Wtntnev , and Gomerneur Mor-
ris, of New York city.

Not Captain Austin's Son.
Policeman J. M Austin, of the Fifth

precinct, who was tried before Judge
Miller and acquitted of the charge or
com. nitttng a vicious assault upon William
Mason, the colored coachman to

Morton Is not the son of Police
Captain M A Austin, as stated Capt
Austin and Private J. M. Austin aie not
related to each othei.

UPPLIGiTliSPKIl

Members of the Oificescalriii

Army Filing Their Papers.

MR. LONG A RE(MD,-BREAKE- R

Kiiht, lXtia Cleilts Put to "Work
in the Treasury Depui tinent.
Some Apnliciuttsi for Office Violat-
ing; Cix il Seivice Itule-- More
ilen Who "Wiuit IMutes.

Sccretar Sheiman was called upon cs
terd.i b a di legation of Georgians, with
Capt J W. Lon, the Georgia member of
the national Republican committee, as
spokesman, who urged the appointment
of Col A E Buek as lninister to Japan

Among other calh rs from a distance
were Mr Edward II R Gieen, of lex. is;

lion Romualdo Pacheco, of California;
Mr. George T IIiiTf and Di. Pitcaiin, of
Pennsylvania, and Messrs E. II. 'lenell
and C. W. Ogelen.

Sccretar Long of the Navy Department
is a lecoid bleaker in the dispatch or bust
nebs His mail is attended to as rast as
it comes in, notwithstanding the throng
or callers

It is said at the department that .Mi

Elliott, or Indiana, is putting up a strong
case in the contest for the assistant

Among Secretary Long's callers ester
lav were Senator Chandler, Representative

Johnson of Indiana, Repieeutative "Joe''
Cannon, Hanker beligman, of New York,
and Mr John It Lvncli.

The Sccretar of the Treasur took time
ytsterday to visit the Bureau of Engrav-
ing nnd Printing He lemained theie the
greater part i,T the forenoon, inspecting
the establishment It is xpccteel that he
will this morning guttify a local artist b
sitting for his photograph

As a preeautionar measure against de-

lay, Appointment Clerk Nesbitt has been
given igiit additional clerks to assist m
briefing and filing application papers
Most of the applications on tile now are
for the internal revenue collectorships,
but there aie several for department s

For an assistant sccretar ship of
the Trensiir, an old timer," Mr J. K.
Upton, is being backed by numerous
friends He is a citiin of M.iijKiihI, nnd
now superintendent or tiie Life-sa- v lug Sei-
vice

Two Ohio men are after an audltoiship
each Mr E N H.iitH oin wants to be
auditor for the War Department, and Mr
Andrew C Smith has asked to be made
auditor foi the Postofflce Department,
nnd as boMi hail from the Buckee State,
It is piolmble that em h will do consider-
able to defeat tiie other's aspirations

The State of Tennessee has a candidate
for the Hegisti rship cf the Tic.isur in tl e

peiion or Mr James II Snath It is
hinted abo that ex Register B K Brute
wo ild not reject the tinder or the place
sought b Mr Smith, and that ex Auditoi
John R LviKh would be pleased to be
returned to his old fiuarters

The oilier applicants registeied at the
Trearairv are John II .Targes, or Mar-lan-

candidate tor shipping commissioner
at Baltimore, F P Don, of West Virginia,
ror shipping commissioner at Puget's
Sound, W H Boggs, Jr , or North Caro-

lina, ror assaver nt the Charlotte mint,
S P Keuncdv, to be co'lector or cus-

toms nt Negates, Ari7 Eugene S Priest,
to be collector of internal revenue, Firth
district of Tennessee A B Clements, of
Missouri, to be collector of internal reve-
nue foi the district or Montana, C N

Boarilman, to be collector nf Internal reve-
nue tor the ellsiricl or .Xebiaska, P R

Hunt, to be collector ot Internal revenue
for the Fourth ehstiict or Texas, and Frank
Merlon, ot Ohio, to be survevor of customs
at Columbus

Secrc'arv Gag" will return to the ap-

plicants all papers asking lor pieferment
in the classified service, upon political
oi religious grounds The attention of ap-

plicants will be called to the civil service
rules, which prohibit the introduction of
either element as a recommendation

Postmaster General Gar hael a large
number of callers josterd.iv Among them
was Mr Peirv S Heath He has been se-

lected for Jlist Assistant Fostmaiter
General The term of Col Frank Jones,
who now hotels the office, does not ex-

pire loi two months et, and it mav be
that Mr Heath's commission w III not be
made out before the expiration of that
time.

Other callers wcie Gen Longstreet, Na-

tional Committeeman J W Lons, of
Georgia, W C Cohen, president of the
Charleston Republican Club,

Chester Long, of Kansas, and Doisev,
of Nebraska, and Representative Ilemen- -

L wa, of Indiana
Fourtli Assistant Postmaster General

Max-wel- l Is still in charge of his oflice,
but business in his division is being held
up, except when it is urgent, pending
the appointment of his successor. No

fourth class postmasters have been an-

nounced ror several dajs Theie aie a
number or Presidential offices to be
filled this month, but nothing was done

csterda.v. Among the applicants is Miss
Hattie Gault, xv ho was principal of the
school at Media, Pa , at which Mrs

was educated She lost her prop
erty two veirs ago by a failure, and
now needs the assistance which the ap
pointmcnt will give 'lhe Media office
"p.is $2,100 a ear It is likely she will
be appointed

There was a crowd of visitois foi e

General McKenna vesterday, but
nothing to indicate tint an person had
been sdectcd for the important places
under him

Secretary Wilson hael a rather quiet
time at the Department of Agriculture, as
compared with the otheis He is hard at
work to make his department bring out
results of real value to farmers.

Col Brigham was at the department
for a time and spent some tunc with Di.
Dabney, whom he will succeed as Assist-

ant Secretarv It is undiistood to be the
Sccretar 's desire tliat Dr. Dabney slnll
remain for some weeks at least to assistln
the managementof details with which he
is familiar.

Secretary Bliss will not leturn until
tomorrow and his department received
little attention from officeseekcrs

Col Wells W. Miller, or Ohio, has been
spoken of as likely to 1e made deputy
commissioner of pensions

Corcomns AVon nt Basltetball.
The Corcoran Cadet and Washington

Athletic Club basketball teams plaed au
exhibition game last night in the W. A C.

ginnaslum, and the Cadets wonbv a score
ol 2 to 1. The game was clean, and well
plaed Thompson, of the home team,
and Davis, of the visitors, did especially
w ell The former made the one goal scored
foi W A. C , and Davis and Geidey scored
one each for the Cadets

Mr. Bnnckley, W. A. C , was umpire; E.
C. Edwards C. C C , was referee.

The teams lined up as follows
W A . C Mackey, e g ; 1 hompson, r.

f ; Evans, 1 f ; Grant, centei; Cownes, r.
b ; Landon, 1. b ; and Ciist, h g

C. C C Dav is, e g ; Collins, r. f ; Dodge,
1. f.; Clarke, centei; Walters, r. b ; Godey,
1. b ; and Benle, h. g.

BOLES FOflJE BIG MILL

Continued fiom First Page.

fiee and also on break aw avs With this
interpretation of tills rule announced a
week before the contest, ou will both
have time to practice tins important point
and will hav e no cause for complaint should
either of von be caught off jour guard

Pivot blows, missing with either hand
and w hipping, bnek witli the elbow, meet
ingan opponent with or deliberately sulk
ing In in with Hie elbow or knees, are
bin red and will be considered foul Should
any of the above blows have any material
effect on the result of the contest I shall
use niv judgment accordingly Should nny
of the seconds of the principals enter the
ring during a lotfiid to render any assist-
ance to the fighte-r- or preve.it them rrom
committing a foul, or to throw vvatei on
them, it shall be deemed a. foul.

Coaching by seconds during the rounds
is objeetioiiable to ever body and is apt
to create discord and argument. Both
or ou have undoubtedly mapped out

our plans or attack and eh reuse, and
need no advice rrom our lespeetive sec-

onds. The latter will therefore rerraln
Horn inuking any comment during the
contest.

Trivial rouls may be unintentional!
committed by either or ou , but unless the
have a direct bearing on the icsult, will
be overlooked b me in my eliseretion.

This, I believe, covers all the impor-
tant points. Both of ou are thoroughly
acquainted with the Marquis or Queens-ber- r

rules not touched upon b me, an 1

I hope to see ou both live strietl up
to them. GEORGE SILER, Referee

Tit zslmmons was the rirst to receive-hi-s

cop. Undei the advice or Martin
Juliin he declined to say a word

"The less ou say now, Bob, the less
ou may have to regret,' was Julian's

advice.
"There's time enough to discuss this

matter berore next Wed nesda. Speaking
Tor Fitzsimmons and my self, I'm notpie-ptirc- d

to a that the l tiles please us, but
I do not wish it understood that the are
not entiiel satisfactory We have ever.v-tliin- g

at stake In this fight, and I will
not take the chance of injuring Bob's proa
pects b jumping atcondusions toohasiilv
We will come out in an expression in a
el.i or two, aftc-- i we have thought the
question r eaiefull '"

It is evident rrom Julian's manner that
he intended probing the woodpl'e cue
fully Tor "niggers'' beMore making up hN
mind Fltsiiiiinons t ok the situation
gravel and never opened his mouth

When C orl ctl's letter was placed m his
hands he retired to a eiuiet comei a.id pe-

rused it thOiigliifully
"I think I hael belter sleep on this,' I e

concluded, "berore giving out in opinicn
I jlw.i8 respecteel SHei's judgment and
elo so now, but OU can't tell what holes

0u ma rind in a thing until vou Icok it
over carefull 1 want to handle this
matter in self, to that 1 ma thoioughlv
mderstand it Dclanev , White anil I

will lead the lettei ov ei tonight and go
tl tough everv clause piecemeal "Just
nov I would rathei be excused from mak-
ing anv comment on it All I want is. in
even break, and we aie sure to gel it from
Biler It is best, tl ouch, that we simuhl
have a clear undei standing or the niies
berorehand "

In the opinion of man sporting nuthoii
ties, the ti.ne onond mles are in ror a
thrashing It is l ot believed that Silei'a
dissertation will be swallowed as it ctands,
and a jo nt conrerence or tl Ofe most inter-ene- d

is more than probable
Both Corbett anil Fitsiininons weres.itis-lie- d

with light work loda The Cornish
min let up a peg and cut out sever il
numbers on his prograui He followed Jack-rabb- it

tiails for a couple or hours in the
moiuuig, but could not get a shot Roeber
and Stenler w ere excused after lunch, anel

Illckev's labors were cut down to four
rounds witli the gloves Bob dlel his mm
at the punching bag as usual, and lobbed
a handball for thiit minutes. He is
limber and speed, and will trv to hold
his present condition until the fight

Corbett's Joints did not ac'ie this morn-
ing after his tramp to Empire, three milt's
aw ay He was not so accustomed to this
kind of exertion as his opponent, and it
stiffened him up for a few das Arter
lunch ho went through the oi ileal of bag
punching anil working the writ machine
before calling em Woods and Jc f fries Four
rounds with each or them was Charley
White's prescilptlou, with two games or
handball Tor desert

From the plans of the anna on exhibi-

tion in Snn Francisco and Carson, 5.000
seats have already been sold 1 he rcsi rva-tio-

set aside for excursion parties are
still untouched Secretary Wheelock's
idea Is to have a poll or each special car
taken arter the train is on the road The
re'qiiiienients or the passengers will then
be tc'itgrapheel ahead anel seats reserve 1

in Carson An attendance of no less than
8,000 is now certain.

SAi:.vGi:nur'b sutjl wixxixg

Split Even in Set of Ilovvlinir Gaine
"With Can oil In Mit me.

After winning both games in the set with
the Carroll Institute reserves the evening
heroic, the Washington Saengerbund took
the same team into camp foi one game-las-t

night. On the division of the honors,
the Saengers came within one game of
tieing the institute 111 the reserve team
series

The bowling last night was of a high
oreler, and the home team, the Sai ngers,
won the first game bv 82 puis, and lost
the second bv 20 Keane, of the Canolls,
led the cv ening w ith the best nv erage, with
185, and also the highest single game,

w ith 200 Romaker, of the Saengers. came
next with 169 2 average, Ellsworth, of
U I , with IGO.aiidS Deslo, with 165 1 2.
nnd the second highest single game, 1S6

Good d team w ork marked the
evening's plaving, and the games were
won nnd lost ou their merits The Car-rol- ls

now have a slight lead, with the
Snengers a close and dangerous seconei;
the W A. C bringing up the rear.

Following are last night's scoies.
JstT 2d Tt'l T'l'l

W S. B Game Game tetks Sprs
Widr'aver Ill 122 3 7
Meyers 173 14 1 0 9
Bercns 164 118 5 0
Romaker 159 ISO 7 6
S Desio 115 186 5 9

Totnl 785 GO 25- - 37
C I.

Merntt 137 130 6 2

Keaue 170 200 7 10
Stanton 105 138 3 4
Ellsworth - 166 172 6 7
Miller 125 130 1 8

Total ro3 23 31

Cambridge Cievv Practice "Work.

London, March 10 The Cambridge
University crew made their first appear-
ance on the Thames at Putne today, anil
lowed from that place to Hammersmith
Bridge, ft little short or two miles, in
seven minutes and forty-tw- o seconds, strok-
ing at the late of thirtv-fou- r per minute.
This is the first practice work of the
crew over an part or the university
course ror the annual race between the
Cambridge and Oxford eights, on April 3.

Xevv Sleeping Car Service to St.
J.011K Via Pennsvlvaiiia Hitilioael.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars now in

service between Wasliinuteui anil St Loins
on 3 40 p m train daily.

mu4,7,9,llm-4,6,8.10e- v

t$ lDite - as fiiiliips Says"

sty

Lxperieuceis always a good teacher, anddoes nut seem to have been an expensiveone with this man
GORMULLY&JEFFERl'MFG CO,

1 J US-:- 14111 st. uw.

DIAMOND DUST

The recent Hoods completely submerged
the ball park at Pittsburg.

1 he Philadelphia Club wants Wngley.but
to their overtures Mr Wagner says he has
no players Tor sale

The Cubun X Giants, the ramous colored
are said to be stronger ror the com-

ing beason than ever before
Duffy, of the Boston team, is a total

though atone time he was a
In part of a popular salcon

'ihe Washington club will play in Rich-
mond on Easter MoneJU, which is a gen-
eral holidav in capital Ihey
vviU also pla in Richmond April 20 .

A large crowd or F F V 's will come
up from Lexington to witness the irame
between the Senators and the University
or Virginia bos, which is scheduled for
April 6

'Ihe members of the League club at
present in the city tried to get In some
practice at National Park esterda

but the high wind and soggy
ground forced them to abandon the at-
tempt

Mr Wagner is giving personal super-
vision to the repairing or National Park.
He goes out with the "tin bucket brigade"
everv morning and directs their work
during 'he day The carpenters say they
hnd htm an easv

Serapp"' Bill Joce agrei's with The
Time on the 1 caching question Savs
"Serappv Two ceachersare needed to
watch the pl.iv. and besides, it you get
to restricting c aching too much vou take
awa some or the lire of the game '

Manager Stalhngs needs all sorts or
blessings because he has a problem before
him Unless he is a prodig he will
have his hands well filled to turn out a
'earn this var that will have the ability
to land well up in the first division
Philadelphia Inquirer

"Scr.ppv ' Ioce and "Germany" Smith
are the two grav he ldeel" plaer of
the league Rut notwithstanding their
silverv locks, Scrappy"' anel "Germany"
can pla the game as it tioulel be plaed
aril can give cards and spades to manv
of the voungsters who think they are the
"whole thing '

Manager Hnnlon his decided to lenel
Catcher Frank Bowerman to the Grauel
Rapids team of the Western League the
coining seison. as he will hardly need
anv extra catchers If Rohhj and Clarke
are not able to catch Dole can go behind
the bat at an time and Quinu or Hem-
ming go to first

It is generall supposed that the increase
in wages ..sked bj Umpires Hurst, Lyntn
nnd Emslie will be granteel by President.
Young 'lhe League is abundantly able
to pav good salaries, and certainly the
above trio should not be forced to work
for piv thev think inadequate for the
service rendered

The Senators' uniforms this season will
be the same as la-- t vear At home they
will wear white suits witli black caps,
black stockings and black belts The caps
will have a small white "W on the front,
onel a b'g W will emblnon the breast
of the shirts The traveling suu will be
of cadet grav with black trimmings

IT Tommy Dowel can keep Esper sober
as man as three das in a week he will
be worth his salary to the St Louis dub
Crooking his arm over the bar has

Esper from becoming one of the
star pite hers of the League. But with this
bad habit Charley is not to be despised
as a dispenser or trick and puzzling south
side curves

According to the averages of last season
tle best batting team of the League would
be composed of the following players
Burkctt. Cleveland, 110. Jennings, Palti-mor-

.',97 Delehanty, Philadelphia. 394;
Keeler, Baltimore, 392: Kelly. Faltimore.
370. Steu7el. Pittsburg. 366: Hamilton,

Boston, 363. New York, 361.
Dahlen, Chicago, 361, Elmer Smith, Pitts
burg, .353.

The New York club has under contract
tweutv threeplaers,includingte:i pitchers,
four catchers, four outfielelcrs, anel rive

All have been notified to report
in New Yoikcitvon March 12, as it is the
intention of Manager Jovce to leave for
Lakewood on Monday, March 15 Unless
the piesent plans are changed the plaers
w lllstav at Lakewood until April 10, when
the will return to the metropolis nnd
pla exhibition games until the open-

ing of the season.
Anson, like Corbett, thinks that handball

is the best training exercise, and prior to
his departure for Hot Springs with his
Colts he practiced every day In a court at
Chicago K Lecker shows that he has
fully recovered from his injury of last
vear Anson will warm the bench most of
tin time during the season and direct the
Colts fiom that quarter. Rut the "grand
old man" will be ready to jump in anil
fill a vacancy at any time, whether it be
at first base, behind the bat or in the
field He is equal to any emergency, not-
withstanding Ins near approach to the
half century mile board.

"People who never dabblcel in baseball
have a sort of idea that all a manager
whose team is losing has to do is to go
out, sprp.id .1 roll of money on the ground
and have winning plavers come to him
by Jo7cns,' savs a writer in the Chicago
News. "All he will then have to do, of
course, will be to pick out the best, sail
right In and win the pennant. There are
loads of fine players lying about, just wild
to break into the National League, and
they are so easy to secure. For one thing.
It costs money to get them. That is an
item, but not a severe one. for what
manager would not gladlv put up $5,000
for ten men at $500 apiece if he tnly

Lincoln, .Neb . Feb I, '!7jrmully Jc Jcfferv Mfg to .
1 hie t:o, lit
Gentlemen Your favor of Jan--u
try i:. enclosing e he ck .N . '1

ror i:00, y. ir a war I, uneleroffer No 5. forridingrhi sreati-s-
number of miles on any Mcrele,
ouier tJian a Kariibler, mit lilted
with G jt j ures. has been re--c

Mvcd. Kindly accept inv thanksror same.
It may interest vou t knowthat my total mileage In lfe9Bwas ll,ui:u miles, anil that Ihave nddi-- the rear lir- - WITH-X)U-T

A PUNCTURE. 7.71H mHea,
and the front tire. W1IHOUT APUNCTURE. 6,13 nates I have
hod no trouble whatever with i.& J tires, and consider them thebest tin-- s in the market As aa
indication of the test to which,
vour tires t'ave been put on my
wheel, I wiltsav that inv weight,
during last vear, has "averaeeel

lbs., running as high as 24(
lbs , anil the extras in baggage
carried constantly wclgheii from
-- o 10 v os aoiiiiiiuiHi Again,thinking ou rn ti.is ,tw,iril,
which I must sav, was iarUy ex-
pected. I beg to remain ymirsvery truly, A PHILLIPS.

"Good Solid Sense."
As Phillips

Any ge el tire is good until
ftapiK'iis to it Ihen, vu wish is were a
G. & J "lire.

knew that they would prove winning slug-
gers? That's the point. Managers ar
not prophets or soothsayers. They can't
forete'l whether a man will pr,ve w ortb
ten times the amount he etst or be an
utter failure.'

Tom Brown has a Scotch terrier, who
answers to the name of "Don He is a
sprightl canine, and has a gluttonous
penchant for athletic Nothing pIeatB
"Don" better than a visit downtown with
Lis master, and if he can get a lemon to
football along the streets his cup of hap-
piness is completely filled "Don" is city
hreel, having firt openeel his eves m Louis-
ville, and has a contei-ipto- s glance ror
the country curs, whom he nances to
meetin his constitutionals Thepup knowe
a thing or two about baseball, anel one of
his r.,vorlte diversions is to sprint down
first ase and bark to the full extent af
his lungs when the ball is lite to tHe tut
field

SCOHING RULkS FULL OF FLAW:.

Impossible t CJive JiiMlce to Hanitl
Run. Under the New Code.

The long and worely report of the rnleq
committee which was ru-)i- el through at
the recent National League ictlHg is uf
much more importance than is enerafly
supposed if the rules stioiibt te enforced
with anv sort ot strictness, and if any
attention is paiel to the change- - m suo
sceung rules

It is claimed that the "iragwate-,- " when
thev ae!opie! Hie Hart coeu Hail ae iafsi.
it would be enforced to the it iter "It
It is. ' sHitla club manager ruteMiy. "there
will be a prolonged howl of ibconteat
from one end of the circuit to the other
from cluh owners, managers, jrfaver-- , jimI

from spectators."
The tdoptioa of the commute absurd

changes in tbe scoring rules was a sur-

prise, especially to baseball scorers, as it
hail been almost uniformly ridiculed,
abused and dissented from or the leaiMng-basebal- l

writers anel seorers of the eotintrj.
The changes to which greatest nijtetin
has been maele are the new defiHitiort f
earned runs, the euttins; in half of the
s'olen base rule, and the leMgrti f the
summary Here is what Frank Hough
has to snj ,ia the first imiitioiiet ix the
I'hilaelelphiii Inquirer

la submitting its report tr-- idayin?
rule s c.mmi.tee said It is the optnion of
the comrtiittei that scoring sheibl be as
nearlv a possible a correct reconl f the
game, and if the scorer is alloweel a lati-
tude, as a matter of course, the recorda
of a game kept by ditferent scorers would
be at lariaace As correct a thornier,
gentlemen! But while you are about it,
why didn't vou seek to sirtiphfv the rale
so that a correct record of tb same eM
be kept by even, the densest scorer? Of
all statistics In scoring, earoeel runs are
the moat valuable Properly kept earned
runs accurately reflect the eff aev of the
pitches aael prowe or the batsmen

"Earned run the coming season wilt af-

ford a criterion neither for the pitcher
nor 'he batsman. The rule has been
change'l b sinking out tre wt nl- - un-

aided bv errors m the sCeoml line ami
Mibsiituting the words by aid uf base
bits oaly

If the letter or the amendeil rales is
followed b the 'Corer it will ie possible
for a club to make a doatn or fifty nina
without earning one, and at the saiae time
the o'her side may play without a fieWlng;
or battery error.

"For instance. Delehanty ma; pen an
lnnmsr with a three-bas- e hit and come in
01 a long fly to theouUieul If the next
two men go out, Deleiiautv's run is not
earned under the rule, because i was not
made by the 'aid or ba-- e al Anil
vet the team in the made no error
Obv .ouslv unearned runs are tin se made
bv or w ith the aid r tieldiBg or battery
erors It Is equally obvious, then, that
all runs scored without the aid of JieliliHjr
or Imtterv errors should be earned. And
until the League makes tliat rale the pitch-

ing averages won't be worth the paper
on they are punted."

Phillies Gone South to 1'rnetiee.
Philadelphia, Pa . March 10. -- Manager

Stalhngs and eighteen tlavers or the
Fhilade'ipma Baseball Club lert here this
afternoon on the steamer Otv or Macon
for Savannah. Ga., whence they will go to
Augusta andengagein sprmgpraetice The
Philadelphia players have all Jgned.
the list being completed yesterday, when
CrQss and Clements banded in their con-

tracts

Sacrifice Sale.
Entire M A Tappan stock to be sold
regardless of cost.

Bicycles

Slightly shop-wer- n and second-han- d at
S25.00,S30.00,S35.00,$40.00

and S50.00 cash.
Bargains in all ltinds of nnndrieH.

A.G.SPALDING&BROS.
1013 Pennsylvania Avenue.


